
Arrival of Another European
yt,. sieamer.

The steamer Canada, from Liverpool on the
ljSjh iili"., arrived ai Halifax on Thursday morn,
nig.

The Telegraph slates thai the political news
which she brings is unimportant, lis most in-

teresting feature is an account of the interview,
al the National Palace, between the President
of France and Mr. Rives, who made an ad
dress on the occasion, in which ho abstained
from any allusion to the lato diplomatic misun
derstanding between the two Governments.
President Bonaparte, however, alluded to the

. affair in terms highly flattering to Mr. Rives
and his country.

It appears thai Mr. Bulwer, Minister to the
United States, did not embark on board ihe He-cat- e

steamer until the 15th instant, and had nut
sailed in the evening of that day.

There is no news from Rome. It is still
saidihat the Pope meditates an early return
to that city. The Spanibh troops had received
orders to return to Spain.

Advices from Constantinople to the 1st in-

stant Mate that ihe British fleet was at anchor
inAboukir Bay, and would remain ther till
the arrival of a courier with the answer of Faud
Eflendt. Should thai prove unfavorable, the
fleet wa to proceed immediately to Constanti-
nople. Sir Stratford Canning had informed
tho-Turkit- h Government thai the Eitgiiah Cab-
inet had unanimously agreed to form an offen-
sive alliance with the Porte, in the event of
hostile proceedings on the part of Russia.
Similar intentions were announced on the pari
of the French Government.
, .In commercial affairs, generally, there was

but little chango. The money market was
firmer, and consols had advanced to 93 3-- 4 a
93 7-- 8. Cotton had also advanced, and was
higher by an eighth of a penny than the pro-
ceeding week. Western canal Flour was 22s.
a, 24s.; Baltimore 23s. 6d. a 24 ; white corn
26b. a 29a. 6d., yellow 26s. a 27s.

Cheap Postage.
It will be very generally gratifying to know

thai ihe Postmaster General intends to recom-
mend a reduction of Postage, and the establish-
ment of a uniform rate office cents. A Wash-
ington correspondent of the North American
very truly observes, thai "this measure of re-

form has long been needed, and can now he
adopted, if the majorities in Congress are dis-
posed to second the popular and judicious sug-
gestions of Mr. Collamer. The reduction U
entirely practicable, if Congress will relieve
private correspondence from the enormous and
unjust lax which is now imposed upon it, for
the transportation of the correspondence and
docijmcn'ary mat'er of the depaiiments and
members of Congress. It may he asked with
propriety, why should this impoM'tion be levied j

upon one branch of the public service more than
another ? Why should the expense of Cus- -

Mining

We rejoiced

business,

him

changed

treasury, and and nineteen thousand posi were
pecuniary iiut471 death,

from of i and causes, and only removals.
bear ? The for the
the in of! disproportion

in cheapest and most opponents men
and member Congress J eleciioneerers, and

Tiimseir will positions purpose embarrassing
( Administration. high

old I this reformed,
in Newspaper Postage de- - : distributed prinei-mande- d.

system j ple Ion and
puoiisning country puoiisners unjustly ostracised.

a sort a " Tariff" to protect them from
the ruinous competition. can readily be
secured by a postage system, authorizing
the circulation of newspapers, by mail, in

Congressional in which
they are printed,yree ofpostage. The present
rates are grossly unequal the
country press, and we hope our Editorial breth-
ren will speak out and for their

States and Territories.
' A Washington letter writer says that the
first day of the session notice will he in

of a bill Territories; I

for
new Texas London,

boundary between London and
lyeiy Mexico.

Tha bill will provide for the establishment
Territory or also for Ter-

ritory or California, or36 degrees 30 min.

w
The bill will provide that ihe Territory of North

shall United orLon
union anu, same it win proviae Q,)n,
that a portion or J exaa, south 3b degrees
30 min. shall be permitted to form a State Con-Blituii- on

and the question of boundary be-

tween Texas and New Mexico shall be sub-

mitted a board commissioners.

Emigration to Iowa.
Our Iowa exchanges 6tate that an unsually

large to that State is now going on,
The Muscatine Enquirer says that an average
of five a has

that point for a weeks.
Thete are four points .below where the
number or is greater at
that and some points above where is

large. Assuming that points
pn tfre river, taken average as
many Muscatine, and we fifty families
aldav, and in forty days two families,

ten tnousano persons, ue eunprauuii
is much by land, and, there-jfore- T,

the lowest estimate of the emi-

gration to the State, present fall, must be
twentyttiousand. There will be the next
census, half a million of upper

north or the States or Missouri and Illinois.

All for Love.
Some five years since a man and woman

KamalooyMolokai, absconded into distant
raountainijunyle, under a denso mass or
owshadowingctfrivolvulus. they constructed a

hm, in --.w hick i hey H'ed without being seen by
any human sbeing, the succeeding five years.
'iUred with their stolen enjoyments, they
hav,e&ji';abandoncd and

Abodes or men, where thoy were
iiijsfanilyseizedisnd condemned the usual fine

ibyxUwimpaisi'd breach of the seventh com-

mandment, had fear of
icookedsll'thein food, and done was

the support of life, the night, and
iwked in the day time in gloomy cell.

' 2yoltHCiitnj 18th

Duty ou Coal.
The Pottsyille Miner's Journal that

the Coal Association held a meeting
there last week, at the instance of one of ihe
gentlemen who had been invited to visit Wash
ington, to confer with Secretary of the- -, ,aBu,y. j uej unciueu upon recommending
a specific duty $1 25 per ton coalabout
28 per cent, less than the duty in the bill or
1842, which was $1 75 per ton. Tim Jnumnl
says, " the trade prefers a moderate hut ade-
quate duty for protection, with a view of per-manenc- y,

in preference to high duties, wlm.fi
are constantly liable to change. In pres-en- i

state the coal trade, wnh ample protec-
tion to those branches of into which
the consumption of coal enters largely, the rate
recommended will bo sufficient but it ought
not to be lower. In the of 1846, the pres-
ent rate or duly is about 65 to 70 cents per
ton." are truly lo that per-
manency is beginning to be regarded as or
more value than high duties. The articles or
coal and iron are peculiar, inasmuch as ihey
can imported far ballast, and, a
revenue duly can answer any or
sufficient protection; but, with a duty or$l 25
per ton on coal, our enterprising colliers or
Schuylkill county will soon be enabled to re
suscitate their give permanency to
their rates or wages, and enjoy a prosperity
which cuangmg legislation Pas long prevented.

The Coalitionists in New York, now that
election is over, are anxious to connect their
union 10 harmonize their party more and
more. The Rochester advertiser is distress
ingly earnest in this matter, but the mode by
which it to accomplish the object is a
little peculiar. Ii says :

The first man in the ranks who begins
talk about Hunkers or Barnburners,

radical Democrats, about proslavery.
men or abolitionists, in respect to members of
the Democratic party of this State, let be
shot ! Ii may relied on that purpose or
any such man to make mischief, and he
should be spurned and discarded by every hon-es- f

as a traitor to Democracy."

TIte Measure of Proscription.
The Locofucos have kept up a terrible hul-lahalu- o

the proscription of the Adminis-
tration. The correspondent of Philadelphia
North American gives the record of "ihe do-

ings of the Post Office Department, from ihe
4th of March to the 30th of October, inclusive,
by which it appears that within ihese dates
there were

808 Posi Offices established.
278 " discontinued.
161 " siies.

2874 Fost Masters removed.
1863 resigned.

139 " died.
Thus an ascrrecfate of between eighteen

from ihe general ihe Post Office, i offices, there
wnicn oi an omers is entitled lo ex- - changes by removal, resignation,
empiion, the nature its functions, be other 2874 If
made to these onerous burthens ihere is a culpability at all, ii is apparent
policy of is favor of the diffusionage injustice of retaining so large a of
knowledge the expedi- - political or who are notoriously
tious manner, the or who acuve who have used their
opposes to this policy, be visited official for the of
with the indtgna'ion which followed pas- - lr,e action or the It is time
sage or the compensation bill." r that disparity was and ihe Post

A reform is also Offices upon some equitable
Owing to the " second hand" among those wtio have been so
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Taxing the of
dents.

Many of ihe richest and moat extensive bank
in Europp, have to a largo

amount in New York, and which entirely es
capes taxation these, as part of the
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Property Noii-Rcs- i-

ers capital invested

Among
capital invested, be :

$50,000,000
to'provide j Baring, Brothers & residing

or

crossing
place,

at;'last

in

Bodiscb

Company or
National Insurance Compa-

ny, or London,
British Commercial Company, or

London,
California be admitted State Kingdom Company,

Missis-

sippi
three

probably

their

what

August.

learn

conserva-
tives

semblance

Liverpool,
Loan

Albion Life Insurance Company,
of London (estimated),

New England Lifo Insurance Co.,
or Boston. Mass.,

Connecticut Mutual, of Hartford,
Conn., .

Trenton Mutual, of Trenton,

20,000,000

10,000,000

2,500,000

3,000,000

5,000,000

3,000,000

50.000
150,000

$93,800,000
Many more names might be added, swelling

the amount of capital invested here, and which
draws out immense yearly earnings, without
paying a penny of tax, to more than Jive hun
dred millions of dollars. Now, if these foreign
merchants and others were taxed, we have the
authority of the " Globe" for saying that in-hte- ad

of having in New York only $256,217,- -

093 worth of Jaxable properly, we should have
$756,217, 092 worth, and the tax on the real
and personal properly in this city, would be re- -

dured Irom lib cents on tne nunuTea oouars,
to 50 cents on the dollar, or even les.

N. Y. Express.

A Care for Cancer.

100,000

The following, says the Indiana State Jour
nal, is a very simple and effectual cure for can
cers : The extract of wood sorrel, used as a

plaster through the day, and slippery elm bark
at night, will cure any cancer that has ulcera
ted, or that has not live skin over it; in that
case the sktn should be broken in some way.
To burn a piece of spunk on the place, is a

good method, then apply the salve, as nelore
directed. The extract is obtained, simply by
nnundinff the common aorrel in a mortar, or
1 - . I i:
other vessel, and pressing out me juice, men
put it in a pewter djsh or basin, and place it in

the sun, until it dries to the consistence of tar,
when it is fit for use.

The .number of Post Offices in tho U. on

the 1st insl , 17,161

-

t

An Unlucky;Giin.
A personal rriend, who is acquainted with all

the circumstances, has rumished the Wood-
stock Tenth Legion with the following details
respecting a gun :

Several years ago, Mr. Benjamin F. Miller,
who resides near Washington, in Rappahan-
nock county, had a favorite negro boy, whom
he Hequenily look with him in his hunting ex-

cursions. On a certain occasion, ho took his
gun out to shoot birds near his father's house ;
the boy followed him as usual ; and either for-

getting or not observing ihe boy between whom
and hia master were some thick bushes, he
shot the bird, and killed the boy at the same
time.

In November last, a man by the name or
Johnson, also or thai couniy, had baited some
wild turkeys, and had concealed hiinseir amid
the limbs of a fallen pine tree, near the place,
to await iheir arrival. Another gentleman,
named Fletcher, who had by some means pos-
sessed himself of Johnsohn's gun, was hunting
for turkeya in the same neighborhood, and pass
ing near the iree under which Johtson was
concealed, and attracted by a noise among the
branches, catching a glimpse of Johnson's hoad,
who had on a black fur cap, he fired, and the
unhappy man fell, exclaiming,. Lord have
mercy on me !" and immediately expired.

The unlucky gun was purchased of Mr.
Fletcher, by a gentleman named Curran, who
resides near Flint Hill, in Rappahannock coun-
ty. And a few weeks ago it was again the in-

strument of death to a human being. Mr. Cur-
ran was hunting for tutkeys, near the dwelling
or his brother-in-la- w, Mr. George W. Compion,
and coming te some thick bushes among which
were grapes, and seeing something which he
supposed lo be a turkey without taking a closer
observation, he fired and horrible to tell, the
unfortunate otject proved to be the daughter or
Mr. Compion, aged nine or len years. She
lived until the next day and expired. Alexan-
dria. (Va.) Gazette.

A M ouster Tape-Wor- m.

A Tew weeks ago, a wealthy gentleman from
St, Louis, whose life had been made miserable
by a live tape-wor- m in his stomach and bowels,
visited this city for the purpose or consulting
our mosi distinguished physicians. By the ad-

vice or a friend he placed himself in ihe hands
of Dr. Aaron P. Richardson, No. 36 Green
street. The doctor put him under medical
treatment, and in less than twenty-fou- r hours,
without the least pain or suffeiing, ihe patient
was relieved of he monster, an enure worm,
over one hundred feet long.

The gentleman had consulted eminent phy- -

sicians in the South as well as in the North,
had taken vast quantities of powerful and nau
sealing medicines, but the most they had done
was to bring away small portions, onjy a fow
foet in length, ro that he had nearly despaired
or ever being relieved.

Finding hiimeir entirely rid or the parasite
which had been for years preying, as it were,
upon his very vital, and which must in a short
nine have destroyed his lifo, he was almost de-

lirious with joy. He has now returned to his
family and friends in a state of perfect health.

JEastou Bank.
The Stockholders or this institution held an

elecion at the Banking house on Monday the
19th tilt., at which the following gentlemen
were chosen Directors or said Bank for tho
enduing year : Thomas McKean, Jacob Able,
George Barnet, John Davis, Enoch Green,
William Green, Peier Ihrie, David Mixel, John
M. Micksch, Andrew H. Reeder, Gharles

James Thompson, David D. Wag-ene- r.

JTutfv Iist--De- c. Term, 1840.
GRAND JURORS.

Jacob Greenamoyer, Chesnuthill
Henry Meason, Ross
Jacob Zimmerman, Smithfield
Samuel Boys, Stroud
Vancuran Bush, do ,

Peter Snyder, sen., Hamilton 7".

Philip Gearhart, Chesnuthill ;!. .)-Joh-

Vliet, Coolbaugh
Charles Frantz, Hamilton ; .

Simeon Schoonver, M. Smithfield
Frederick Knecht, Tobyhanna. i v
James Kresge, Chesnuthill ."

George Merwine, Tobyhanna .

' John V Coolbaugh, M. Smithfield
John Ruff, Polk '
James Gunsaules, M. Smithfield
Rudolph Shiffer, Siroud ,'. . ,

.

George Bates, Hamilton
Jacob Miller, do ,

lohn Ransberry, Stroud ; t
Jacob Kresge, Jackson .on- -

'

Daniel Schoonover, M. Smithfield
Jacob Dorshimer, Chestnuthill
Jacob Engler, Ross . 4, , t JXi s

PETIT JURORS. ,

Barney Decker, M. Smithfield
Jacob Rotnel Ross
n . n.i r,-...,:- ii ,J.vi
J. civj uriiueii, wiicoi.iiiiiiii
James N. Durling, Stroud ' 1

t
Levi Siuttef, sen., Hamilton. 8

George Doner, Polk
5

Philip Sharer, Jr., Stroud r" '

n vi;u.,! a kfioUl ' l

Philip Miller, Hamilton
Jude Winters, Tobyhanna
Philip Fisher, j$iroud
Samuel G. Eschenbach, Tobyhanna '

ii, ni ..un d -

John Dietrich, Smithfield
Daniel H. Weiss, Chesnuthill
Frank Gratlan, M. Smithfield
John Smith. do
Timoihy Madden, Coolbaugh
George Metzgar, Jun., Hamilton
Jacob Bitten bender, do
Philip Kresge, Chesnuthill W";
nugn Laoar, m, wimuiuciu
George Peters, do
Samuel G. Shoemaker, do
Jacob Cramer, Smithfield
John Smith, Tobyhanna
Anthony Sebring, Pocono
John Boys, Stroud
Rudolphus Smith, M. Smithfield
Samuel Mildenberger, Tobyhanna
John Woodling, Pocono
John Stout, Hamilton
John Smith, Smithfield
Jo lj,n, Correll, Rosi
Henry Kester, Jacksgn
Daniel Metzgnr.Tocon?
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue or a writ or venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court or Common Pleas of Mon-
roe County, Pcnn'a, to me directed, 1 will ex-
pose to public sale at the public house of Jacob
Knecht, in ihe borough of Stroudsburg, on

Thursday the 20th day of December
next, ai 2o'clork, p. jr., the following described
properly, to w'it : A certain tract, lot or piece of

WOOD MjAJMU
siiuate in

T

Stroud ..township." in the' county of
lvjonroe, ra., containing about

Forty-seve- n Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Joseph Kerr,
John Mai ven, Schrauder Brown, Charles Foulke
and others, a great part or ihis land is valuable
young chestnut.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty or James Hollinshead, and to be sold by
me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, ) ; Sheriff

November-29- , 1849. J

Auditor's Notice.
The subscriber, appointed by the Orphans'

Court or Monroe county, to audit, examine and
ir necessary, re-sett- le the account of James H
Siroud, administrator of ihe estate of Charles G.
Nebe, late of taid county, dee'd., and make
distribution, will attend io the duties of his nt

at ihe house of Jacob Knecht, in the
borough of Stroudsburg, on the 22d (r Decem-
ber next, at 10 o'clock, A. ill., at which time all
persons are required to present their claims
agaitist the said estate, or he forever debarred.

S. C. BURNETT, Auditor.
November 29, 1849.

'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ol a writ of levari facias issued out

or ihe Cotiri or Common Pleas or Monroe coun-

ty, Penn'a, to me directed, 1 will expose to
public at the public house or Jacob Lung, in
Bartonsville, ou

Saturday the 22d,day of December
next 2 o'clock, p. M., the following described
property, io wit: A certain tract of land lying
in Pocono township, Monroe county, contain-
ing

more or less, bounded by lands of.Peter Learn,
Bingham's Estate and others. Tho improve
ments on which are a J- -

lands ol

about

IjOS DwclIiiBg House, mm
a ORCHARD ! others,

and Fruit Trees on the premises.
A small stream or water runs through
this property. About 30 acre's or this

tract Is cleared land, and about or which are
meadow.

Seized and taken in execution as. the prop-
erty or George Sebring, and to be sold hy me.

PETER KEMMERER;;;
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg--, Sheifff.

November 22, 1849.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue or an order or the Orphans' Court

or the County or the following Real j

Ham- - nn vinminv
in deceased, w'ilinexI

i ''rho prjnc;paj hopes and

day jsonably youngi pa-ne- xt,

2 in a certain ;
endurance unwea-messua- ge

and tract piece r,edr in
.;.... profession, merit obtain

suPP"rl arduous of'.an

ICI, kJJUJUll XJGIIU UUlbl D, .kUUIUUIIlig I

EIGHT ACRES,
more of less, whole or which in ox-- ;
cellent state or

The improvements are a

House,
oho a hair stories high, and a

door, a large of lime- - j from enter
stone premises. tU sick

"t !ne terms anu conditions win maue Known i ?iess.
ihe time and place of

i r r n r i n r tr 'rJ 1 rcijivjjl,
By Court Administrator.

DRE HER, Clerk.
November 1849. - :

REGISTER'S NOTICE. :,

Notice is hereby given to all legatees and.
j other p.ersons interested in the estate or re- -
i i i(lecenuenis anu minors, mat ine

or the following estates
have been filed in the office or the Register or
Monroe county, and will be presented for con-- ,

allowance to the Orphan's Court,
... t. t 1.1 O . .. .1 U . . C I',.- - ilin nCird.'in ne ueiu ai omniusuuig, in mo aiun- -

said county, on Monday, 24th or "De-

cember next, at 10 a.
Tho account S. Staples,

i administrator or estate or Staples,
late of Stroud township-- , Monroe couniy, de-

ceased. ,

r The account or George Hood, administrator
or estate or of

township, Monroe county, deceased. And

whereas the said George Hood since died,
and the said is settled and presented
by Ed ward Sorm, one or administrators or

said George Hood, deceased. ,

SAMUEL Register,
Register's Office, Stroudsburg. )

November ,22, 1849. ,: ttt

Auditor's Notice.
The subscriber, appointed by the Orphan'

Gourt or Monroe county to audit, exa'mine. and
irnecessary, re-sett- le account or Amos' Hel-

ler, or the estate or Dorothy
Schoonover, late or said county, dee'd, will ai-te- nd

to the duties of his a'ppoiqtment at his of-

fice; in "the or Stroudsburg, the49th
or nest, at which time all pjraons
are required to their claims agaiatthe

estate,. or debarrod. . t
- ABRAHAM

November 29, 1849. ' "

iarge of and
cooking Stoves for. sale at .

' "G. MA LYNN'S' '

--v,- Boots and ,
A good Lheaji.M bt)Ci

G? S'oro
Stroudsburg, avuinb'irr 13.49

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the Hun. Nathaniel. B. EfiDREDj

President Judge or ihe 22d Judicialdistrict
tr Pennsylvania, composed or counties or
Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne, and tMo-e- s

W. Coolbaugh and Stogdell SrokssivEqV
Associate Judges or ihe Court nfCoiiiiiiori
Pleai of the county of, Monroe, and byviriuu
or their officea," JuVm'es' dr ihe CburVof Oyer

Terminer anil Jail delivery and
Couri or General Quarter in and for
the snid county or Monroe, have issued their

10 me commanding that. a Couri or Quar
ter Sessions or the Peace and Common Plea?,
and General Jail Delivery and Orphan' Court
for ihe said County of Monroe, to be holden at
Stroudsburg, on Monday, ihe 24th day or J)e-cemb- er

next, continue two wecks-ifcneces-sar-

NOTICE
Is therefore, hereby giveh to the Coroner,

the Justices of ihe Peace, and of
the said County of Monroe, that they "be. then
and there ready with their rolls, records, inqui-

sitions, examinations and other remembrances
to do those tljings which their offices are ap-

pertaining, and also that those who are
by recognizances to prosecute and give evi-

dence against the prisoners are or shall
be in the jail of Couliiy of Monroe, or a- -

gainst the persons who stand charged with the
of offences, to he then there to

prosecute or tetiifv as shall be just.
PETER KEMMERER, Sheriff.

Office, StroutNburg,
November 22, 1849.

God save the Commonwealth )

CSicap Goods.
The newest, best snul fheapel asfortrnpni or

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware and
ware in Monroe Coimtv, for .ale at

G. MALVEN'S Cheap.Siore.
Siroud-hur- e, November 15, 1849.

ADJOURNED
SHERIFF'S SALF3;

By virtue or a writ or venditioni exponas is-

sued out or the Court oT Pleas or Mon-

roe County, Penn'a, to me directed, 1 will' ex-

pose to public sale at the public house of Jacob
Kneclit, in ihe borough oT Stroudsburg,

Tuesday ihe ISth day of December
next, at 3 o'clock, p. m , the following described

to wit: A certain tract of land in

LOG BARN and Spring HOUSE Jsg bytianna township, adjoining Jucob
with small APPLE ox' Henry richer, and con'ainmg'about

other

Monroe,

4VLUE'S

Hundred. Acres,
more less, about 20 acres cleared, all Mead
ow. The improvements are one
ILog Huusc and a Log Sfa!!e,

other out buildings. An excel-- ,

lent stream or water passes through the ame.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty or William Adams, and o he sold by" me.
PETER KEMMERER,

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.
November 15, 1849. V

STROUDSBURG- ACAEIX.
Thp Snrino 5rs'smii rif Strnitilshiiri'r A'

Estate, formerly or Felker, late or j,--., wi,i ,hM Oil, f Annl
ilton township, said county,
be sold at public vendue, on the premises, on by properly sea-Saturd-

the 22d of December imparling instruction to the
in moral training, andat o'clock the afternoon,

diligence .he various branches of hisoHor tenement or
lnn,l in ai,l tnurnhin nf Hamihnn. ad- - to and thai patronage

ad which lhe dulie'3joining lands or Melchoir Bossard, Jacob Sha- -
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The testimony in its ravor-i- s overwhelming".
The proprietors are daily In receipt of (ejters
and certificates,, going to prove its remajkable
efficiency Id all cases or worms, boih m chil-
dren and adults. The .relief gjven, and the
immediate improvement of bealth which follows
its use, has called ihe attention ,of physicians
to this, article, and they freely recommend and
prescribe.it in their practice. ' '

The retail price is 25 cents per viatj tbhich
brings it tuithin the means ofall.

Brooklyn, X, L January 16, .1847.
I do certify that 1 gave one bottlo of-B-. A.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge io my childand in
seven hours it passed 23 large, wormal Any
person doubling ihis may appjy for funhet in
formatidii at my residence corner b.f'jXdrk, and
Jackson streets. JAMES 'McCAFFEY.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y'.lfarih Aii
T certify ,hat .l took two yials;offB, A. Fahh

est.qck's Yermirugq, 4vvntch T fqu.tid io b;Biho
greatest cure for "vvprma 1 have everusd I
have been troubled wuh tape worms for a num-

ber of years, and Jha5'fe never found eO good a
jnedichie.asj B. A. FahnestockV .ermtfug&v t
therefore recommeiid.it. MARTHA CLlFl1,.

The puHcjis cautioned against counterfeits
and spurfouV'afticie.nd lp; put nocqufidenco
tn statements tlial "Kblmilock'a anldl?5ariri-eatock??- 1

iyfeFWrogiiheJCtde good
i o iVta ntiltr - 0Pnu!na ariinlo ishirh is TV -

For Bale in Sijotidittyurgi


